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MOST FREQUENT causes of hypoxia following open heart surgery are retained
secretions, and impaired pulmonarv function due to fibrosis and pulmonary hypertension. The management of postoperative hypoxia in the past consisted of intratracheal aspiration, bronchoscopy, and intermittent positive pressure breathing. Willi
the development of effective equipment for ventilatory assistance combined with ;in
enlightened tracheotomy care progr;im, a new and aggressive approach to postoperative
.iirway management hLis evolved. Although the development of these concepts is
largely the product of surgeons and cardiologists working in the field of open heart
surgerv."^ the benefits are being applied with increasing trequency to the management
of postoperative general surgical patients* as well as certain non-surgical patients with
impaired ventilation.
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The postoperative patient who becomes hyperpncic, cyanotic and confused due
to hvpoxia presents an obvious need for urgent improvement in the oxygen transport
system and the problem is easily recognized by all concerned. Lesser degrees of
hypoxia, particularly in postoperative patients with other problems which nuisi
occupy the attention of the surgeon such as blood replacement, oliguria and carili;ie
arrhvthias, are apt to be overlooked. Hypoxia complicating these serious situations
may then worsen and tip the balance toward a fatal outcome. Since it is possible
to eliminate the burden ot inadequate ventilation from the sevei.il difficulties preventing
the patient's recovery and allow attention to be focused on ihe remaining issues, it
is important that even minor degrees of hypoxia be delected. Evaluation of hypoxia
by observation of the patient's skin and mucous membrane color is helpful but
sometimes inadequate. An example of this deficiency may be observed in the operating
room when the dcsaturatcd color of blood in ihe operative field indicates signilicant
hvpoxia to the surgeon and anesthesiologist at a time when the latter is unable to
detect inadequate oxyuenation bv observations about the patient's head. In order lo
improve our ability to recognize inadequate oxygen and carbon dioxide exchange in
postoperative cardiac surgical patients, we have utilized an indwelling radial artery
•From the Division of Thoracic Surgery, Henry Ford Hospilal. Delroil.
'Present address: Diesi, Belgium.
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Figure 1
I li vil'le lefli>n neeille in Ihe radial artery which is used for postoperative blood gas analyses. Use
of Ihe h.ind is unrestricted. The incision in Ihe anlecubilal lossa was used for a venous cutdown
lo monitor the central venous pressure.

kllon needle lor seii.il blooil gas sampling. The teflon needle with stylctte* is
inserted through .1 1.5 cm. incision over the radial artery at the wrist during preparation
of the p.itient for operation. Ihe stylctte is withdrawn and the needle attached to a
stojicock (Figure 1). l.ig;iiion of the artery is unnecessary since the arterial wall
seals the puncture site When the needle is subsequently withdrawn, finger pressure
over the incision is .idequ.ite for hemostasis. The needle may be used for monitoring
•irteii.il pressure or blood sampling during operation but is of greatest service in the
posloper.iti\e period tor blood gas an.ilvses. Patency is assured postoperatively by
injection of 1 cc. of Heparin solution into the needle every four hours. The cannula
h.is now been useil in 75 patients without complications. On a few occasions, it has
been lelt in pl.ice for iwo weeks. Immobilization of the hand is not required because
of the flexible tellon e.mnul.i. Blooil g.is and ph determinations were made using
the I psco pol.irogr.iph with Beckm;in electrodes.
MANAGEMENT OF POSTOPERATIVE HYPOXU

Once the obsers.ition is made th.it the postoperative patient is inadequately
ox\gen.ited, the cause should be determined by clinical and laboratory observations.
I hree c.iiises i>l h\po\i.i m.iv be distinguished in postoperative open heart surgical
patients — h\pmentil.ilion. reduceil c.irdi.ic output .ind imp;iired alveolar-capillary
•Bcclon Dickins»in. Rutherford. N . J.
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diffusion. Combinations of the three commonly co-exist; however, treatment is facilitated by identifying the most significant etiologic factor. A variety of pulmonary
function and blood gas determinations may be performed to study these patients;
however, arterial and venous oxygen and carbon dioxide levels, the pH and measurement of the tidal exchange have been adequate in our experience to identify the
important causes. The indwelling arterial cannula facilitates the differential diagnosis
by permitting serial sampling of the blood.
Hypoventilation: The simplest form of hypoxia to recognize and treat is that
due to impaired ventilation. Examination of the patient reveals diminished chest
wall excursion and measurement of the tidal volume through a tightly fitting mask
or endotracheal tube indicates a reduced tidal exchange. Arterial and venous blood
gas determinations in this situation demonstrate lowered oxygen values, depressed
pH, and carbon dioxide retention (Figure 2). Administration of oxygen, clearing
of the airway by tracheal aspiration or ventilatory assistance with a mask will
promptly correct the abnormalities. Hypoventilation hypoxia in the cardiac surgical
patient is readily managed by these measures; however, tracheotomy with ventilatory
assistance may be required if the causes are not readily correctable, such as in certain

HYPOVENTILATION
HYPOXIA
Figure 2
Chart of hypoventilation hypoxia.
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Figure 3
Case 1. Hypoxia due to hvpoveiililalion. Conlrolled ventilation through a tracheotomy was utilized
in this sc\eie inv.isilieiiia gr.ms patient folUnsing ihymeclomy. When artificial ventilation was dis, I'liiiiiiii-.l I'll ilu- se.iiiul I'usioper.ilive day. the arterial oxygen saturation fell to 80 per cent requiring
leiMsiitulion of venlilatorv control. Afler Iwo days of ventilatory assistance using the Bennett
uspii.itoi. ihe p.iiieiil W.IS ,itile lo resun:e satisfactory hreathing. Arterial pOj determinations have
heen converted to O, saturation for clarity.
non-c.iidi.ic surgical patients with massive chest trauma, refractory myasthenia gravis,
ispii.ition pneumonitis or drug intoxication. Ihe following case report concerns a
non-cardiac surgical patient; however, the effects of hypoventilation and response to
treatment are illustrative.
( \sl- I : N . H.. a 21 year old girl was incapacitated by refractory myasthenia gravis.
I 1 .L..heou Mi\ ,ind coniiolleil veniil.ition were required on November 13, 196.^, following
iln iiut lonn UIIKII W.IS peitormcd through a midline sternum splitting incision. A radial
.irtcrv teflon neeille w.is used to monitor the blood gases over a period of 2 ' i weeks following
surgery Prostigniine. which had f>ecome ineffective, was discontinued while the patient was
on .oniiolled vcntil.iiion .\ iri.il without venlilatorv .issist.incc on the second post-tracheotomy
il.o lesulieil in .i I.ill ol the owucn s.iiiir.ilion lo S(l per cent ;ind necessitated re-institution of
\iniil.iU'H ,l^M^l.llKl i l c i i i c ' I She .le.im bei.ime responsive lo pioslieniine ;ind it was
possible to wc.in her from the ventil.itor on the fourth postoperative day. Serial blood gas
siiulics «eie cspcsi.illv helpful in evaluating the adequacy of oxygenation in this Negro patient.
/ o i l (atiliiK Oiiipiii l l \ p i > \ i a : Ihe postoperative cardiac surgical patient who
IS hvpoxic due lo reduced c.irdiac output presents a picture of peripheral cyanosis
and moder.ite hvperpne.i in addition to hvpolension. Blood gas studies reveal lowered
.irteii.il OWL'CII s.iliics and disproportionate venous hypoxia due to potir peripheral
circulation with high o\\i;cn extraction in the tissues. Carbon dioxide levels are
14
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J5)
LOW CARDIAC OUTPUT
HYPOXIA
Figure 4
Chart cf low cardiac output hypoxia.
normal or reduced as a result of hyperventilation and the increasing acidosis due
to poor peripheral circulation is reflected in the falling pH (Figure 4). With further
progression in the acidosis, acetone may be detected on the patient's breath and
urinary output decreases. When the remedial causes of lowered cardiac output,
such as inadequate blood replacement, arrhythmias, incomplete digitalization and
pericardial tamponade have been eliminated, a variety of etiologic factors rem:iin
\\hich are usually refractory to specific treatment. This gnmp. lor w;inl of more
specific definition, is referred to as cardiogenic in origin and may resiill from
myocardial infarction due to coronary atherosclerosis or embolization of air or particulate matter to the coronary arteries. Myocardial hypoxic dam:ige mav ;ilso follow
inadequate coronary perfusion during aortic valve surgery. Unrecognized valvular
disease, incomplete relief of valve stenosis or insufficiency due to leakiige ;iroiind a
valve prosthesis are other less common causes of impaired cardi:ic outpiil.
Specific treatment of the cardiogenic type of postoperative low cardiac ouipnl
must be indirect until prolonged postoperative extracorporeal pump assistance becomes
practical. Isuprel is frequently helpful and is preferred to peripheral vasoconstrictors,
'since the patient is not suffering from hypoventilation, controlletl ventihition through
a tracheotomy fails to improve oxygenation providing there is normal pulmonary
•unction. Many of these patients, however, have pulmonary vascular damage and
librosis which markediv decreases pulmonary efficiency. These patients will of course
^'cnefit from controlled ventilation. An additional factor favoring the use of ventiatory
15
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.i-Msi,,ncc m p.iiienis with low cardiac output hypoxia is elimination of the considerable
"cost of breathing" or muscular work of ventilation. Although the resting ventilatory
eltort in normal subjects may require but 1 to 2 per cent of the total oxygen requiremcnis.^'' p.iiienis who must hyperventilate because of impaired pulmonary efficiency
m,i\ use up to 30 per c e n t " of their already deficient oxygen supply f o r ventilatory
work during this critical phase of recovery. Placing the patient on controlled ventilation removes this energy requirement which is then supplied by the ventilator. I f
controlled ventilation is of benefit, repetition of the blood gas and p H studies will
indic;ile improvement. In addition to controlled ventilation, the acidotic patient with
low cardiac output hypoxia must receive appropriate hydrogen ion binding medication,
such as sodium bicarbonate solution or Tham. The following case presentation illusir.iies the clinical and laboratory findings in low cardiac output hypoxia.
CASE 2: G. S.. a 47-year-old male office worker underwent open heart surgery for
;iilvanceil mitral insufficiency on June 2.^. 1964. The preoperative pulmonary artery pressure
was 1(1-1 4(1 mm Hg and the pulmonary diffusion capacity (DLro) was normal. The mitral
v.ilse was replaced with a Starr-Edwards ball valve prosthesis and tracheotomy was done
following thoracotomy closure. The pump run was of 70 minutes duration and the patient
.iwakcncd promptly on reaching the recovery room. Assisted ventilation was maintained
continiiousK ami ilic :irieri:il o\\L'cn which was sampled through a teflon needle remained
iiilK s;iinr:iieil. The venous oxygen saturation however fell progressively during the succeeding
iliKc ii,i\s indicating inadequate peripher:il perfusion. There was increasing hypotension and
mci:ibolic aculosis. jsuprcl improved the cardiac output which partially relieved the peripheral
signs of hypo\i:i hut death ensued on Ihe third postoperative day (Figure 5). At necropsy,
.1 i.iiix posurioi iii\oc:irdi;il infarction was demonstrated along with coronary atherosclerosis.
The prosthetic mitral valve was properly implanted.
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Figure 5
Case 2. Ilypotia due to low cardiac output. Following prosthetic substitution of the mitral valve
and trachcoloniv. this patient ilc\eloped inire.ising hvpolension and cvanosis. Although the arterial
oxygen remained saturated, ihe venous oxygen content and pH progressively fell, indicating inadequate
cardiac output. Controlled rather than assisted ventilation would now be preferred.
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Hypoxia Due to Impaired Alveolar-Capillary Diffusion: This form of postoperative hypoxia is primarily seen in patients who have required prolonged cardiopulmonary by-pass for repair of advanced and complicated intracardiac lesions. It
occurs with greatest frequency in our experience in patients who have a pre-existing
reduction in pulmonary function due to long-standing pulmonary hypertension. Patients
undergoing open mitral valve surgery account for many of the patients in this group.
This form of impaired alveolar-capillary diffusion increases in severity during the
first 36 to 48 hours postoperatively. It is frequently complicated by hypoventilation
since many of these patients have impaired pulmonary function.
The patient is markedly cyanotic ;ind hyperpncic but has a satisfactory blood
pressure. Blood gas determinations show arterial and venous hypoxia with little or
no change in the pH levels (Figure 6). Since carbon dioxide diffuses across the
capillary membrane with 20 times more facility than oxygen, there is usually no
impairment of carbon dioxide transfer. The presence of a normal cardiac output
prevents metabolic acidosis and lowered pH. The minute respiratory volume is normal
or above indicating that hypoventilation is not a causative factor in this type of
hypoxia. Patients with impaired alveolar-capillary diffusion improve with oxygen
administration. If arterial sampling continues to show hypoxia after instituting oxygen
therapy by mask, then tracheotomy and controlled ventilation should be employed,
particularly if there is a hypoventilation component due to reduced pulmonary function.

IMPAIRED
ALVEOLAR-CAPILLARY
MEMBRANE D I F F U S I O N
HYPOXIA

Figure 6

Chart of impaired alveolar-capillary membrane diffusion hypoxia.
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The ciiise or causes of this uncommon but perplexing postoperative complication
of open he.irt surgery are under investig;ition in several centers.""" Although few
pertinent clinical observations have been made, there is increasing experimental evidence
lo indicate that a reduction in alveolar surface active material — surfactant — is
involved. This material which has been identified as a lipoprotein is responsible
for preventing spontaneous alveolar collapse during respiration. Ihc clinical and
experimental pathologic picture is remarkablv consistent and shows patchy intra-

Figure 7
I IM- "•

i I h, I I i\ f'.t ,1 i\ ,.| ..pel III,.11 uhkh Li'iisisii-.l , i | rnilr.il \.ihe lepl.ieeinenl .ind aortic
vabc drilling. A patchy infiltrate is present.
b. l orlv-eight hours p<isiopcrativcly there is a marked increase in Ihe pulmonary infiltrate.
c. At three monlhs postperfusion. the chest x-ray shows clearing of the pulmonary infiltrates. The mural valve prosthesis may be seen.
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alveolar hemorrhage and fibrin deposition with granulocytic infiltration of the alveolar
septa. The lesions are seen with all tvpes of pump oxygenator equipment but are
related to the length of bypass and therefore in part to the degree of blood trauma.
Patients with impaired alveolar-capillary diffusion may need ventilatory assistance
for two to three weeks before pulmonary function improves sufficiently to permit
adequate respiration. The patient in the following case report continued to show
:t lowered pulmonary diffusion capacity (DL,-..) for several months postoperatively.
CASE 3: A. E., a 60-year-old housewife underwent prosthetic ball-valve replacement
of the mitral valve and aortic valve debridement using the air turbine drill on December 10,
1963. The preoperative pulmonary artery pressure was 90/50. By-pass was of 105 minutes
duration. An indwelling radial artery teflon needle was used to repeatedly sample blood
gases. Afler awakening from anesthesia in the recovery room and while receiving oxygen by
nasal catheter, the arterial oxygen saturation fell to 80 per cent. The carbon dioxide level
and pH were normal. Tidal exchange was 800 cc's with a rate of 30/min. Hypoxia was
onsiilcicd to be due to a diffusion disturbance across the alveolar-capillary membrane combined with poor pulmonary function resulting from pulmonary hypertension. Tracheotomy
:ind assisted ventilation were instituted and the blood oxygen saturation promptly returned to
normal. The chest x-ray demonstrated marked patchy infiltration al 48 hours postoperatively
I f igure 7). On the fifth and 12th postperfusion days, the patient was allowed to breathe
spontaneously through the tracheotomy for |s minutes. On both occasions, the arterial oxygen
s;ituration again fell to 80 per cent. By the 15th postperfusion day, the patient was able
;o maintain normal arterial oxygen values with spontaneous respiration. The carbon monoxide
iliilusion capacity (DL,„) at this time was 8.9 ec.'mm. Hg. which was less ih;in 50 per cent
of the normal preoperative value of 22 ce/mm. Hg. Eventually, the DLcn returned to normal
by the ninth postoperative month and the patient made an excellent recovery (Figure 8).
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Figure 8
Case 3. Hypoxia due to impaired alveolar-capillary diffusion. Following prosthetic replacement
of the mitrfil valve and aortic valve drilling, Ihis patient demonstrated arterial desaturation while
breathing oxvgen through a nasal catheter in the recovery room. Tracheotomy and ventilatory
^issistance corrected the hvpoxia but could not be discontinued without recurrence of arterial desatu'aiion (S,h and 12th davs) until the 15th postoperative day. The carbon nionoxide diffiision
capacity (DL,„) was markedly reduced postoperatively indicating impaired alveolar-capillary diffusion but returned to normal by the ninth postoperative nionlh.
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TRACHEOTOMY AND ARTIFICIAL "VENTILATION

I r.icheotomy is always performed in the operating room with adequate lighting,
c\|iosiiK. |Hisoniiel .mil ci|iiipinent. wlii.Te.is. emergency control ot ihe ;iirw;iv is
obtained by insertion of an endotracheal tube if the need arises outside the operating
room area." A cuflcd No. 8 tracheotomy cannula is used in adults and shortened
tubes of small size for infants and children. Tracheotomy suction is performed as a
sterile manuevcr both in the operating room and in the postoperative period. A new,
sterile, plastic aspiration catheter is used for each suctioning procedure (Figure 9).
( .iiliekis are cleansed, leslerilized by ethylene oxide and reused. Personnel caring
for the tracheotomy wear a surgical mask and handle the aspiration end of the
catheter with sterile forceps. All tracheotomy patients are cared for in the Special
Care Unil for postoperative patients. Only through the development of this strict
program has it been possible to avoid the introduction of extraneous infection into
the tracheobronchial tree.
A nebulizing device lor humidilication is used at all times, either through a
tracheotonu shield or through the ventilator. Three to five cc's of sterile saline are
injected into the tracheotomy tube for iirig;ition before each suctioning procedure.
Nebulizing devices and connecting tubing are gas sterilized between patient usage.
It has been necessary to use intratracheal instillations of proteolytic enzymes only on
r.iie occ.isions with this program of tracheotomy care.
I he Bennett. Bird anil Air Shields ventilators have been used in the management
of these p.itients. The Engstrom respirator'^ allows sophisticated adjustments which
.lie not available with these instruments, however the less complicated devices have
proven cniiielv .idequ.iie ,iiul |iermil time :iiul ;ittention to be focused on other equally
pressing problems. Involved comput;itioiis of the required ventilatory volumes for
normal p.nients such as those rccommemled for the Engstrom respirator are of little
v.iliic when dealing with impaired pulmonary function. The best test of adequate
VLiiiilation IS production of visible chest cage expansion accompanied by improvement
in the blood g.is .m.ilvses. .-\lthough total ventilatory control may be desirable to
elimm.ite the energy requirements of the "co.st of breathing" in patients with low
c.irdi.ic l uipiit hvpoxiii. ventihitorv assistance is used most frequently since observation of Ihe p.itieni's spontaneous ventilatory rate is helpful in assessing the adequacy
of ventil.Ition. The need tor controlled rather than assisted ventilation is indicated
when scii.il bloi d L:.IS sindies demonstrate impaired oxygen or carbon dioxide exchange
while the p.itient is receiving venlilatorv assistance. Veniil.ition pressures above 20
centimeieis ol w.iier are avoiiied because of the deleterious effect on right heart
filling. The ventilating equipment and connecting tubing are gas sterlized between
patient us.ige .ind everv three days while in continuous use on the same patient.
SUMMARY

11K iciognition ol postoper.itive hvpoxi.i in open-heart surgical patients is facilii.iied bv .III indwelling r.idi.il artery teflon needle and the performance of serial blood
•.;.is siiidies I hree tvpes ot postoper.itive hypoxia may be distinguished by clinical
observ.ition, serial bloi>d g;is studies and me.isurement of the tidal exchange.
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1. Hypoxia due to hypoventilation from retained secretions or drug depression

is recognized by reduced ventilatory volume, acidosis, carbon dioxide retention and
lowered oxvgen s;ituration. Oxvgen administration and tracheal aspiration are usualK
sufficient to coreect the hypoxia.

Figure 9

Sterile aspiration technique used for tracheotomy care in the Special Care Unit. A mask is worn
and the sterile aspiration catheter is handled with sterile forceps. A new catheter is used for each
aspiration.
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Hvpoxia due to low cardiac output in the postoperative cardiac surgical

patient may have a variety of causes. It is characterized by hypotension, normal or
loueied C ()j levels due to hyperventilation, depressed pH from metabolic acidosis
.ind normal ventilatory volumes. The venous oxygen saturation is markedly depressed.
Tracheotomy and ventilatory control are frequently of value in these patients because
ol eo-cvisting impairment of pulmonary function due to pulmonary hypertension and
to eliminate the considerable "cost of breathing" work in the hyperventilating, hypoxic
patient.
3. Hypoxia due to impaired alveolar-capillary diffusion occurs in the presence
ol noriiKil ventilation volumes, COj and pH levels but with marked arterial desaturation. Tracheotomy and use of ventilatory assistance will improve oxygenation when
hvpoxia is ilue to a iliHusion disturbance.

Several weeks may be required before

pulmonarv function improves sufficientlv to permit spontaneous breathing. The cause
ol this diflusion disturbance is not known but apparentiv is related to impaired function
of the surface active material in Ihe alveolus.
A tracheotomy care program is presented which utilizes a sterile aspiration
lechnii|iie that is carried out in ;i Special Care Unit.

Constant humidilication by

nebulizalion and installation of sterile saline at the time of tracheal aspiration are
mandatory.
Rel.iiivcK simple ventilatory equipment is preferred. Ventilatory assistance is
Used more frequentlv than control. All equipment which contacts expired air is gas
sterilized between patient usage and after three days of use by each patient.
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